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arman Merchants Enter Into Second Week With Scores o f Values For July
PEOPLE ARE TAKING ADVANTAGE OF THE 
IAL OFFERINGS OF LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS

f ____  & -------------------------- --------------------- -
I ,  Being O ffered in  M any 
L Order to M eet P reeen t 
|on of C ountry

merchants swung in- 
'cconci week of value- 
illowing their decision 

to make the month of 
greatest value-giving 

the history of Hansford 
id 4he city of Spearman, 
the week-end, firms in 
, reported good business, 
also showed a decided 
icrease this week, 
ant the people to know 
merchants of Spearman 
ing the people merchan- 
very description at the 
ices possible,” one busi- 
said today.
business men ape also 

he same expression and 
ising J^ieir best efforts to 
.•ery purchaser by of- 
irthwhilo savings.

, food, dry goodsTshocs>
[or both men and women, 
nishings, automobile sup.
1 various other commodi-1 Clinton Wilson, prominent far 
been reduced, in order t o |mer living near Gruvcr, sustained 

low price condition of n fractured hip and possibly other 
d other farm commodi- injuries, last Saturday night about 

19:30 o’clock, when his car over
ions are being sent folks 'turned on Highway 117, about 20 
;he territory, asking them j miles Southwest of Spearman. A

BE CA REFU L AND AVOID TRACTOR TR A G ED IES

TU ESDA Y SET HEAT 
RECORD FOR SUMMER

Tuesday proved to be the 
hottest day recorded so far this 
Summer. The thermometer 
climbed to 101 degrees at 
noon. This is one degree more 

than has been recorded at any 
previous time this season.

Wednesday cooler weather 
prevailed with a registration of 
9f> degrees. Cooler weather is 
promised for the week end with 
a possibility of showers over 
Hansford county.

News Items of Spearman 
Get In Big Magazines 

Through Sec. Ratekin

Widespread publicity is being 
given the city of Spearman and

CLINTON WILSON IS 
SERIOUSLY INJURED!

P ro m in en t G ruvcr F arm er Sui 
ta in t  F rac tu red  Hip a t Ca 
O v ertu rn ! on Highway 117

The life of one man was snuffed out a few days ago beneath 
the wheels of a tractor. Another man suffered a badly mangled leg.
Tuesday a youth who thoughtlessly poured gasoline into the tank of 
a tractor with the motor running, was seriously burned and died in 
a Perryton hospital Thursday morning.

Tractor power is very essential in me preparation of ground 
and harvesting of crops, particularly in this section of the country, I- . , - . (l: „r_
But, they are dangerous! Scores of men are now working with these \ » a"sf°Jd '" T  L  ekTn Lcretary  
machines, day and night. A few acres of extra ground plowed in a day ,  f  rhmnhpr of
or a few more bushels of wheat threshed in a day, by getting in * ! tb* £5pearman Chamber of 
hurry and taking chances with tractors that might result in the loss jL ’ . development
of a limb or even the loss of life, is not worth the risk. | X ’. L  l . t t v  U S

Be careful of tractors Take the greatest precaution that you j b sent out by Ratek\n. During 
do not get your limbs emeshed in the dangerous lugs. And by no dayg articles sent in
mean attempt to pour gasoline in the tank with the motor of a trac- *n RPatekin hav'  appeared in ten 
tor running. ! Magazines over the United States.

The youth who was burned Tuesday, was trying to make a [ Magazines and trades papers 
“hand”— to do on extra bit of work— so that he could hold his job j carrying articles about Spearman 
make enough money to go to school this fall. He should have been jand Hansford county recently 
cautioned before hand about the hazard of pouring gasoline into the J arCi American City, New York; 
tank of a tractor with the motor in motion. Perhaps he was, but ho -  ’ 
had no idea how much he was endangering his life until it was too late 
to avert the tragedy.

Farmers, you who know tractors and have worked with them— 
should not have to be told about their dangers, but by all means, when
you employ a boy or a man to run a tractor for you, tell him w h at,___,
to do and what not to do. Don’t be guilty ut an omission that might|ford; Texas Incorporated, Austin; 
take a life. Ninety-ine out of a hundred tractor tragedies can be ] The Earth, Topeka, Kansas; Mid 
avoided. Let’s be careful! | Continent Magnzine, Tulsa, Okla.

| TRACTOR EXPLOSION ENVELOPS J. T. BOWEN 
IN FLAMES WHILE PLOWING ON FARM HERE

[to Spearman during the 
' July, any, day in the 
save on everything they

|g p r o g r a m  g o e s

GOOD PROGRESS

W ork on D av it, Bor- 
tnd Around C o o rlh o u i*
[Wnjr

travelling man pulled Wilson from 
the wreck and hurried him to 
Spearman, where he was given 
medical attention by Dr. R. T. 
Spencer of this city. Dr. Spencer 
said that the man’s condition could 
be termed critical.

Wilson was making a business 
trip to Amarillo and was driving 
at a good rate of speed. A dim 
detour sign indicating a sharp 
turn off the new highway onto the 
old highway was not seen until 
the driver was Immediately at the

tta ottAmnto/t ff\ au'crvn hio

Texas Commercial News, Oppor
tunity, Garden City, Kansas, 
Railroad Magazine, Fort Worth; 
Rock Island Magazine, Chicago; 
Manufacturing Record, Baltimore, 
Md.; West Texas Today, Stam-

LYRIC FEA TU R ES HAROLD 
LLOYD IN “ F E E T  F IR S T ” 
NEXT SUNDAY

The screen’s premier com
edian, who is the greatest por
trayer of laughs and thrills will 
make his appearance in another 
big thrill picture at the Lyric 
Theatre next Sunday after
noon, matinee at 3 o’clock and 
night show at 9 o’clock.

The portrayer of these 
laughs and thrills, is no other 
than Harold Lloyd, famous 
screen and “talkie” comedian. 
He gets in more pickles . in 
“Feet First” than any person 
would in an ordinary lifetime. 
It’s a grand show and theatre 
goers of Spearman are welcom-

Hay Fork Pierces Man’s W indpipe

SAYRE MAN CRUSHED 
TO DEATH BY TRACTOR

W at R unning T ra c to r on Broad- 
h u r it  Ranch W hen A ccident 
O ccured; Found by H erd er

father is proving a boon'turn. He attempted to swerve his 
Ben on construction work car and make the turn. The ms-

t:y's new paving program. 
Street is about completed 
.ration work on Davis, be- 

First State bank and

chine hurtled to one side and roll
ed over several times.

A Wilson Ambulance, with Star 
Harbison driving, left Spearman

[office, Bernice street andia few minutes after the injured 
t around the courthouse, I man was given medical attention, 
r.der way. for Amarillo. At the same turn on

irogram that will have the highway Harbison wrecked 
M more than a mile of | the ambulance, but kept the car 
fk paving in the city when.from overturning. Wilson was not
[with continued good wea- 
expectcd to be over within 
t few weeks.

j Merritt Buys Interest 
Stone-Merritt & Co.

further injured in the second mis
hap.

An ambulance was summoned 
from Borger, where Wilson wus 
finally placed in an Amarillo hos
pital.

I Dr. Spencer said that due to 
I the man’s condition, that it would 
! be necessary for him to spend at! 
I least six month in the hospital.

Appendicitis Operations

C. E. DEANER IS VICTIM Hansford Farmers Eager 
WHILE STACKING HAY! To Improve Home Life

County Agent FindsW at w orking on Farm  of J . 1.
S teele N orth  of Spearm an W hen
A ccident O ccured

C. E. Deaner, well known far
mer of Hansford county was pain
fully injured Wednesday after
noon, when a huge fork, used for 
throwing alfalfa hay upon a stack, 
pierced his throat. He was lifted 
several feet, from the ground by 
The sharp tine'of fhe'stacker,'be- 
iore he was able to free himself.

Workmen rushed him to the 
home of J. 1. Steele, nearby and 
Dr. J. E. Gower was summoned, 
where he gave the injured man 
medical aid.

Although weuk from the loss of 
blood, and with a serious wound 
running to the hollow, Deaner was 
expected to recover. It was hoped 
that he would be in condition to 
move to his home Thursday. Ho 
was reported to be resting fairly 
well tjdoyr"

Welfare Association A sks\ 
Farmers For Wheat to be \ 

Used in Charity Work

That farmers of Hansford coun
ty are eager to improve their rural

Chamber Commerce Work 
Needed Now More Than 

Ever Dr. Klien Says

In a U. S. Chamber 
merce news letter, in

of Corn- 
answer to

home life and are offering the ! some business men who are now 
very best of interest and coopera- j talking of discontinuing their
tion, was reported today by Frank 
Wendt, newly elected county farm 
agent who spent this week visit
ing and consulting with farmers 
of this’ section.

Iit< Wendt’s observation Ihe de
clared that farmers here- need 
more hogs, chickens, a small home' 
orchard, more row crops and gar
dens to supply home needs. Too 
many farmers in the county are 
without these necessities on their 
farms, Wendt said.

“We need smaller farms and 
more people in Hansford county,” 
he went further to say, “ and that 
is going to be one of the major 
objects in my work here.”

Livestock can also be made 
profitable, Wendt said, by far
mer’s adopting a plan of feeding 
them low priced feed. They are 
able to raise here.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen King left

The Spearman welfare associa
tion is making an appeal to farm- 

. . . ers, asking them for any amount
Word is received from Mrs. B.ilof the 1931 wheat crop, to be used 

B. Divers, nee Julia Snowden, that \this fall and winter in the charity 
she underwent an operation for —that organic
appendicitis and had her tonsile | "'^rrmerSTr? urged to set aside 
removed at the City Hospital of a small portion of grain to aid in

11V. Merritt, manager of 
erritt store of this city 
ed today that he had 
Ihe interest of his partner, 
tone. The store from now 
go under the name of Mer-

(llowing out his policy of 
t this event to the atten-
[ the people, Merritt an-1 Mineral Wells, July 10 at 6 a. m 

to the people this week u j jjrs. Divers is getting along as 
oney-saving event that he nicely as could be expected at this 
E a Dissolution Sale. The writing, 
to begin at 8:30 o’clock1 ' ----- -
hwhOo'"8’ iJUly 16‘ Sf ° ' CS Andy Creach underwent an op- .hwhile values are being u > for appendicitis in the
ooints "!rny pe0p,'“, ,fr° m | Music Hospital at Elk City Satur- 
!  , ?re expected to be . morning of last week. Mr. 

c a vantage of the of- c reach’s appendix Had bursted 
. .. I and he was in a very critical con-

onPth» , » !  continue o u r , dition> and fcar 0f gangarene ad- 
he same high scale of ded t tbe seriousness of the case, 

service, Merritt i - . ■ --*■ t- - . . . . t :

[this week for Lubbock and from 
'there will go to Snyder, where 
Mrs. King will visit with her 
[mother' while Allen attends of
ficers training camp at San An
tonio.

mt \this fall 
ior-j^ork of 
ile Ttrrme

and
i”Thef *’7 ,i .  merchandise we | cajj out of danger now. Mr.
[ , onh th? d«li8t* H?,ab0Ut I Creach Is the son-in-law of Mr. „tb®. dollar* We are Bnd Mrs< p 0 . Snook of this city,

I It is assumed that he is practi-

Fthdse savings along to our .

the charity work. Farmers 
many other section of Texas are 
contributing wheat for charity, 
the contributed grain will be stor
ed with the Spearman elevators 
and those who wish to help along 
with the cause arc requested to 
get in touch with Miss Vera 
Campbell at the Spearman Equity- 
Exchange.

Wright Hale Will Attend 
Denver School Pharmacy

Wright Hale, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. B. Hale of this city, is ex-

pribe- for the Reporter. s f g g w H *  S p W S ’S

membership in Chamber of Com
merce and trade associations, Dr. 
Julius Klein said:

"In very great measure the 
commercial advance of the Ufiited 
States in recent years is directly 
due to organizations like Cham
bers of Commerce and Trade As
sociations. I hear some members 
of business bodies talking these 
days about the possibility of re
signing from the organization, 
with the object mainly of sup
posedly saving money. I can think 
of nothing more dangerously ex
travagant than that— a wasteful 
squandering of that invaluable 
asset of good teamwork at the 
very time when collaboration is 
absolutely vital. When you are out 
in mid-Atlantic in a bad storm, do 
you see anybody shoving off from 
the big liner in a row boat by him
self to save passage money? Well, 
hardly!”

Mrs. John A. Trice and Bro. 
Claude House of Oklahoma City 
were week-end guests of their 

| brother Charlies House and fam- 
jily of Spearman.

O. G. Barkley Celebrates Nintieth
Birthday; Is Still Hale and Hearty

|ths Escape Officers After Bold 
Day Robbery of Service Station

i Pharmacy there. , , .
I Last year, Hale attended Indi
ana University. It was his first 
year there and he made an unusu- 

’ — the

. Chambers, operator of a 
station on Elevator- row 

[Id at the point if  a gun by 
while another riflel his 

awer of an amount ranging 
n Ten and Fifteen Dollars, 
'•day afternoon about 3:00

riptlon of the men given 
i was that they appeared to 
ut 20 years old. After the 
7, they headed toward Stin* 
heriff Wilbanks and Deputy 

Lynn were immediately 
1 and gave pursuit. But 10 
fninutes elapsed before they 
[ te scene of the robbery, 

were also notified at Stin-

j believed that the men ,went 
the highway 117 a short

»oys, turned either to the right 
or left and doubled back on the 
highway again, between Spearman 
and Perryton. A car tallied there 
with the car that the highjackers 
were in here.

Chambers said the men came 
into his place saying they wanted 
to make a purchase, lie was alone. 
One of them stuck a gun in his 
side and told him to “keep quiet." 
The other youth raked the cur
rency from the cash drawer and 
they ran to the car and were soon 
out of sight.

Sheriff Wilbanks said that he 
was working out every possible 
clup that might lead to the robbers 
arrest. Chambers said that he had 
seen the men before In Spearman 
and thought they had been here 
off and on for a couple of month

Squash Crop Soon Be 
Ready On Irrigated 
Valley Farm Palo Duro

The first vegetable crops, which 
will consist of a quantity of 
squash, are expected to be ready 
to gather within a couple of weeks 
on the Panhandle Power & Light 
company’s Electrified Irrigation 
farm in Palo Duro Valley, accord
ing to C. J. Todd, manager.

The plants hav.e grown off in 
goid shape and Todd says the 
squash will be of exceptional 
quality.

Other plants such as tomatoes, 
cabbage, and melons are growingally good record all

erm. He spec.alized in chemUtry are Mted t0 be coming
in preparation for the Pha,™a®y, on for marketing purposes within
course that he expects to begin 
this year.

Service Cleaners Offer 
Tailored Suit Discount

The Service Cleaners of Spear
man, of which A. S. Richerson is 
manager, is offering a 20 per cent 
reduction on all tailor made suits 
during the month of July.

The special reduction is made, 
Richerson said, in an effort to save 
the people money during July, 
Value-Giving Month in Spearman.

Mrs. R. T. Spencer and daugh
ter Arzelia are visiting relatives in 
Dallas this week, where they ex
pect to remain for about ten days. 
Dr, Spencer will go by automobile 
to. Dallas to bring‘them--home.

the next 30 days.

Child Dies of Diptheria
After Week’s Illness

Elizabeth Eggleston, one year 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan 
Eggleston, died about 2 o’clock 
Sunday morning with diptheria. 
Serum was administered and med
ical aid given in an effort to save 
the child's life, but to no avail.

Surviving are the parents and 
several brothers and sisters. Fun
eral services were conducted at 
the home in Spearman with Mrs. 
E. A. Greever officiating.

The remain were taken to.Waka 
by a Wilson ambulance, . after 
which burial was made in: the 
Waka cemetery.

cured. He is survived by his father 
C. A. Laxton of Sayer, and 
number of other relatives.

Shearman Golfers W anK  
To Stage Tournament 

Earliest Possible Date
Gnthered with relatives and >> i 

few old time friends at the home 
of his son A. F. Barkley in Speadr 
man, 0 . G. Barkley, an illustrious 
figure of early pioneer days andt 
still active and in good health 
despite his years, celebrated his 
90th birthday, Sunday, July 12.

Conversing freely with those 
about him, the old pioneer who 
traversed Texas before the Civil 
War, referred occasionally to the 
good old days, when he freighted 
from Kansas City to Santa Fe, 
over the old Santa Fe trail.

The old gentleman is living now 
with his son, W. L. Barkley, on a 
farm near Morse. He tends his 
garden and exercises the same 
care in its cultivation as he did 
years ago, when a young man in 
Socoro, New Mexico, where he 
was among the first settlers of 
that section to reclaim a portion 
of the Rio Grande valley for irri
gation.

In the early Op’s in the valley in 
New Mexico, Barkley constructed 
a mill, made of a huge stone and 
powered by the flow of a spring 
that gushed from the mountain
side. Flour and meal was made 
from the grain raised in the valley 
and regardless of the danger of 
savages, desparadoes and wild ani
mals and the task of living in the 
most primitive surroundings, Bar
kley declares they were “Happy 
Days.”

The old gentleman moved to 
Texas in the 80’s and later came 
to Spearman, where his sons had 
moved.

Besides the immediate family 
of A. F. Barkley, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
E. Townsend and . Mrs. W. E. 
Caldwell, were present and wished 
the old pioneer much happiness 
and. continued goq<( healths

1 S uccum bed a t 9 :4 0  O 'clock T h u rs
d ay  room ing ; E fforts  to Save
H it L ife  To No Avail

With the fighting spirit of youth 
that was game to the last moment, 
after attending physicians gave up 
hope for him, J. T. Bowen, 16- 
year-old son of Mrs. Florence 
Driskill, died in he Plaza Hospital 
at Perryton at 9:40 o'clock Thurs
day morning. The young man suf
fered serious burns over three- 
fifth of his body last Tuesday af
ternoon when he attempted to 
pour gasoline in the tank of a 
tractor with the motor running, 
while he was plowing on the farm 
of Marvin Lee, 7 miles south of 
Spearman.

Young Bowen was smiling and 
optimistic to the last. Never for 
once did he lose heart. He con
soled his mother, Mrs. Driskill. 
who was at his bedside when the 
end came, saying that he was al
right, that she must not worry 
about him.

Dr. G. H. Budd, prominent 
physician of Perryton, associated 
with Dr. J. C. May of the Plaza 
hospital, had everything in readi
ness Thursday mroning to ad
minister a blood transfusion, in an 
effort to save the boy’s life. He 
died before the transtusion could 
be given.

Altho semi-conscious when he- 
drew his last breath, Bowen, ral
lied early in the morning, con
versing optimistically with Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Lee who had 
come to the hospital to see him. 
He asked Lee how he was get
ting along with his plowing and 
conversed about other matters 
without signs of pain. ^

The. Perryton physicians mar
velled at the youth’s gameness and 
fighting, spirit Never did he com
plain or whimper. He drew his 
last breath smilingly, confidently.

Bowen, with another younger 
brother, Brice, came to Spearman 
a little more than a month ago 
from Dodsonville, Texas, where 
the two were to live with their 
mother in Spearman. Mrs. Driskill 
is employed by W. L. Russell Dry 
Goods Co. It was a happy reunion 
of mother and sons. Young Bowen 
set out to seek work. This fall he 
would be a senior in high school 
and he must have enough money 
to go to school on. He worked for 
a while no the paving program in 
the city. A little more than a week 
ago he was employed by Lee to' 
run a tractor and plow on his 
farm. Attempting to make a good

With his head crushed, bruises 
about his body and his right leg 
broken, Walter Laxton, 31, work
man on the Broadhurst ranch 
about 8 miles from Spearman on 
Palo Duro Creek, was found by 
one of the sheep herders on the 
ranch last Friday morning about 
10 o’clock. It is believed that he 
had been dead for about an hour 
when found by the herder.

No one witnessed the tragic 
death of the man. He was harrow
ing in one section of the field Fri
day morning. He set about to 
cross the creek, where he was to 
begin work on another tract. The 
man herding the sheep helped him 
to get the machine across the 
ravine. When the herder returned 
more than an hour later he found 
Laxton pinned beneath the lugged 
wheel of the tractor. The motor of 
the machine was still running and 
the machine was wedged against 
a tree in reverse. One wheel had 
kept in motion, cutting a ditch in 
the ground, which finally suspend
ed the weight of the tractor. The 
other wheel was clamped down 
against the body of the dead man.

The remains of the victim was 
brought to Harbison Funeral.par
lor, where it was later transferred 
to Perryton by a Wilson ambu
lance and from there carried over-j

'land to Sayre, Oklahoma, for bur- record and show his eagerness to 
'ial. work, so that he might hold his

Laxton had been here about I j’0b, the youth was trying to save 
two weeks when the tragedy oc-1 time when fie left the engine of

t one- eigAaV, 
4ed up inlpm. 
t  rain. Mr/h 

several m1/  
rlithis fall. S ’

the tractor running, while he 
started to re-fuel with gasoline.

When the explosion occured, 
which was supposed to have been 
caused by a back fire of the en
gine, flames enveloped the body 
of the boy. Cool-headedly he 
threw himself to the ground, roU- 
ing over nnd over trying to put 

. out the flames. He succeeded par- 
jtially in extinguishing them, but 

Since the local golfers have forced to tear his clothes off 
been cutting down their scores at .before the flames were completely 
Spearman Golf course, many of /out'
them are now primed for a city-1 He was alone at the time. He 

ide tournament among, theh^ cranked a truck . nearby and 
hershin - — j started to town, where he was
71*®fH Roy Russell, C. P. overtaken by Lee, who ’brought 

Cockrell, Fred Lusk, R. H. Prew- him to the offices of Dr. R. T. 
itt, Harry Dumas, Johnie Duncan, Spencer in Spearman. Dr. Spencer 
Clyde Hazlewood, Bob Clogston, gave first aid treatment and im- 
H. L. Ball and a score of other mediately ordered that he be sent 
good golfers are all expressing to the hospital at Perryton. 
themselves for just such a tourna. I Some hope was held out for the 
ment. boy’s recovery Wednesday, be

lt  is expected that within the cause of his cheerful fight against 
next few days a committee will be the ghastly burns. So much of his 
appointed and players will qualify body was burned that he grew 
to determine the flight thex shall weaker due to the great shock on 
be placed in. It is likely to take his nervous system. According to 
at least two weeks for winners to information made' known today, 
be decided. ithe remains are expected to be

------------------------------- i carried • overland to Dodsonville
Read the Reporter every week, for burial.

Quick thinking, when he thrust 
his hand out and cut of the ig- 
inition, possibly saved Tommy 
Dean from serious, if not fatal in 
juries, last Friday, when his right 
foot was emeshed in the lugs of 
a tractor wheel. Dean suffered a 
deep wound in his right leg, which 
lacerated the muscle and cut a 
tendon.

Dean was plowing on the Riley 
Bros, farm, when the accident oc
curred. Growing tired of the trac
tor seat he sat over on the fender 

I o f {he machine, placing his right

Man’s Forethought Possibly Saves 
Life When Foot In Tractor Wheel
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foot on the belt pulley. A lug on 
the wheel caught in his trouser 
leg, wrenching his foot down 
against the wheel. Dean thrust his 
hand toward the switch and suc
ceeded in reaching it before he 
was pulled from the moving trac
tor.

Suffering intense pain from the . 
wound, Dean was brought to the ' 
office of Dr. J. E. Gower in Spear
man, where his wound was dress
ed. He was seported Thursday to 
be improving with slight chances - 
of aay complications in the 
wounded leg.
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IF FARMERS SHOULD STRIKE
Farmers are so disgusted with the loss of this year’s work as 

wall as a loss of money, that many of them are threatening a strike. 
W e wonder what state of affairs the country would get in if farmers 
should refuse to plant wheat, cotton and other farm products in 1932?

Every industry in the whole world, every business on the globe, 
your job, my job and every other fellow’s job, depends directly or in
directly on the progress of agriculture, more specifically, the farmer.

One Hansford county farmer says, “I have enough to live on 
for another year. I would have to go in debt if 1 put in a wheat 
crop. I’m not going to sew an acre of wheat next year. I'm simply 
going on a strike.”

It looks like the farmer who is able to plant wheat is not 
willing to risk another year's work and loss of money to do so. There 
are scores of farmers who will not be able to get the money to put 
in  a wheat crop in -1932. Such a condition throws an entirely new 
slant on the farming possibilities of Hansford county.

Farmers over the county are pretty unanimous in their assertions 
that they are going to have milk cows, chickens, hogs, good gardens 
and row crops, so that so far as it is humanly possible, they will be 
able to live at home.

The present low price of wheat, depressing as it may seem and 
unhealthy for both farmer and business man, may prove to be a bless
ing in disguise. If farmers become so disgusted with the one crop 
idea that they turn their attention to other things that produce a 
living at home, it might be the turning point for better days ahead 
for the farmer. Who can tell?

DO YOU HAVE ANY LITTLE DITCHES NEAR 
YOUR HOME?

When the new and larger water mains were put in a couple of 
months ago. various and sundry ditches were cut in the process of lay
ing the pipe. When the system was completed, the loose dirt was rak
ed back into the ditches.

There’s been a general settling of this dirt and now in various 
portions of the city there's a series of wash-board rents in the ground 
that will give the springs of your automobile a test of endurance.

We have a new street grader that drags one of the main travel
ed streeets occasionally. This is good. This is needed. But these 
water main ditches that run askew, principally on side streets, should 
bo levelled and filled in. There’s possibly two days work for a couple 
of men to get this done, and there is no plausible excuse for it not 
already having been done.

Along the street in front of our public school buildings— wc 
venture to say— with its series of sharp ditches running across it, is 
as rough a street as you’ll find in anybody's town anywhere.
Many residents report “We have several ‘little’ ditches on our street 
near our home.”

A city like spearman, with its civic pride should not be guilty 
of permitting anything-to go undone that might reflect directly or 
otherwise on the duties of city "officials in keeping the city in order.

MORE TROUBLE FOR UTILITY COMPANIES
James V. Allred, Attorney General of Texas, hurled a chal- 

lenge last week at the state’s public utility compafftes, by filing a 
suit to forfeit the charter of the San Antonio Public Service company.

Not only did the Attorney General cite the San Antonio com
pany, but said that “Other suits of a like nature would follow.” Mr. 
Allred said that under Texas laws, no private corporation can be 
chartered for the purpose of conducting more than one separate busi
ness and merchandising, he claimed, is a separate business from 
supplying a city with electric lights and gas.

Public utility companies for a good many years in Texas have 
been selling electrical supplies, such as irons, refrigerators, radios. 
This action taken by the Attorney General, will curtail merchandising 
strides that these companies have been making. It may be for the 
good of the people of Texas for this law to be rigidly enforced.

Oklahoma and several other states are now enforcing a similar 
law. Besides being investigated for high rates, utility companies of 
the state are in for another set of trouble. It looks like they are go
ing to have to toe the mark from now on. Not only does the law put 
a constraint on their actions, but the public in general is watching 
them with questioning eye.

NEWS FROM STINNETT

By Mrs. Lena R. Thompson
Noel McDadc of Dumas was a 

business visitor in Stinnett Wed
nesday.

Lee White and family of the 
Gulf Camp left on a vacation trip 
to points in New Mexico. Word 
came Friday that Mr. White's 
brother, Clyde, was killed in Long 
Beach. California.

C. C. Tadlock was a business 
visitor in Amarillo Thursday.

W. S. Christian is visiting in 
the home of his brother, J. T. 
Christian of Claude. A brother, 
Ben Christian of Jacksboro, Tex
as is also visiting here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Goodwin 
and family were shopping in Bor- 
ger Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Oates mo
tored to Hugoton, Kansas, Friday 
on business.

Mrs. Charles Smith and Mrs. 
Roy Holten of Pringle were shop
ping in Borger Saturday.

lowing: Mesdames Carl Gooden, 
W. R. Goodwin, E. A. Jones, S. 
J. Parks, G. W. Clem, E. F. Hart, 
Leach, Rice and A. W. Hughes. 
Mrs. Stecker and Mrs. Hall of 
Morse were visitors at the meet
ing.

A. M. BrOwn spent Sunday in 
Borger.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Horne and 
daughter motored to Amarillo 
Sunday where they were joined 
by Mr. and Mrs. Royal Wilkins 
und daughter and motored to 
Clovis to visit with friends and 
relatives. Mh Horne returned 
home Sunday.

John Oates has been confined to 
his bed for a few dnys due to a 
slight attack of appendicitis. John 
is the small son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. J. Oates.

R. G. Windsor and Buster 
Christian were business visitors in 
Amarillo Monday.

Attorney Prichard of Pampa at
tended court in Stinnett Tuesday.

Bill Stroud of Pringle was call-

Mays, C. C. Tuttle, J. F. Whitlow. 
They reported a very enjoyable 
evening of entertainment and re
freshments of sandwiches and 
coffee.

Mr. and Mrs. J.*E. Early visit
ed the II. P. Mitchell home Tues
day.

Carl English of the Texas Inter
state of Moore County was a busi
ness visitor in Stinnett, Tuesdny.

The Stitch and Chatter Club 
will met with Mrs. Jimmie Clay- 
brook July 23, and wish all mem
bers ti bear in mind it is gift 
day. •

George Rickey was a business 
visitor of Borger Snturdn.v.

Mrs. C. I- Dolsby and Mrs. E. 
F. Hart were shopping in Borger 
Tuesday.

J. K. Aynesworth, young grand
son of J. H. Aynesworth, decided 
he would look the country 'over 
while visiting here, and for about 
two hours had his grand parents 
rather worried about him. He was

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Christian 
spent the day Tuesday in the 
S. Christian home.

Wiley Tadlock of Santa Rosa, 
New Mexico, arrived in Stinnett 
Tuesday evening. Mrs. Belle Tad-

lock will accompany u 
Rosa, where they f c .  
future home. 111

Harvey Ratcliff fptn. 
day morning in 
business.

„* ... uv.av. ■ led to Canyon Monday by the ___________ ____
Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Stevenson i neSs of his wife. I finally found in a canyon near Ge-

of Pringle were shopping in Stin- ( £ . D. Harmon of Quanah visit- j whiu'
nett, Saturday. 1 ed in the home of his brother Tom . .

Mrs. Carl Gooden and Mrs. Ona i Harmon of Gruver. S. J. Ligan of Pringle
----- ------ r>------- • gjx Gf the Masonic lodge mem-| business visitor in Stinnett, »eu -Bryan were shopping in Borg 

Saturday.
Mrs. Lois Kirk was a visitor 

Stinnett, Sunday.
Jack Johnson of Pringle motor

ed to Amarillo Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Parks and 

daughter visited in the L. A. Geof
frey home Sunday.

R. R. Reubell of Harrah, Okla., 
is assisting Mr. Bledsoe at the 
depot during the wheat rush.

The All Sew Club met at Mrs. 
Sam Stradley’s and motored from 
there to Cottonwood creek. An 
enjoyable time was reported by 
all. Refreshments of cheese sand
wiches, Punch, Cake and ice cream 
were served to the following: 
Mesdames. W. B. Stradley, A. B. 
Miller, Roy Hedgecoke, Johnroe 
Hedgecoke, Ona Bryan, Carl 
Gooden, C. L. Dolsby, W. R. Good
win.

The Ladies Council met with 
Mrs. Norman Coffee and the les
son, Division of Old Testament, 
was taught by Mrs. W. R. Good
win. Lovely refreshments of apple 
pie topped with ice cream and 
lemonade were served to the fol-

. . bers made a social visit to the 
,n [ lodge meeting at Spearman Mon

day night. Those attending from 
Stinnett were: B. P. Mitchell. J
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It is more blessed to give than to encos melted away. The writer I 
receive.— Acts 20:35. once asked a man how he felt to-

Introduction— The Christian ward his twin-brother and he re-! , n  ,, , , , , , „Com m unity i„ Jerusalem  plied, "I feel that he is just my,*?1’ Drawn thus between two de^Bce verses 2 and .j Ana ^  .
We think of them as ablaze other self.” It was so with these slrcs it was all but inevitable tha/church went full length in its

with spiritual fire and enthusiasm- men and women after Pentecost. one. th‘n/  ° r 1on.oth«r. should f a  choice of men who would avoid
hut thev Vi ml „i.„ tv,,,., "“i„ i ’ .  ... . ,  . . .  neglected. And in this case tmeithc same error and convince the
veloned^a strom- sm-ml »nn 6" | ‘̂ e,less 111 feeling, In thought problem was made more delicate I Hellenists that the language they
'ness It could not hnve l C nsc!?us‘ 1 an< m purpose gave a controlling by the presences of sensitivenes spoke made no difference in love.
' for manv of 1h!meho ,0Lher" l l l T  of.,un,VrVTh,5d,y*,Luke, Say* which quite natural. There iNotice in verse 5 the names of they em had beeri|that unity of heart and soul was were in the church Jews who'men chosen. Every one of them

followed by a community of goods w-ere reared in Palestine and I had a Greek name. Some think 
m which no brother or sister was spoke Aramaic, and Jews fromlthat all were Greek-speaking 

jother lands who spoke Greek and!Jews. One of them we know was 
Act* 4.33 'were more favorable to Greek cul- not a Jew at all. Others think

t the only | tore. They spoke a different lan-j the division of the six Jews was
of that early Jfuage and had different opinions equal as between the Hebrew and 
ays, "With i regarding many things. Hellenists. At any rate, those
th e’ apostles 1 G rec ian . A nd H eb rew .. A c t, 6:1 cbosen were noted for their good- 
Lord .Ipsuh ft i r. „  , ,  ness, fairness and faithfulness,• •• I S° the , Problem arose. The men fu„ of the Holy Splrit. So by

eaking Jews began to jts Spjr[̂  0f generous brotherhood 
against the Hebrews “be the *hurch not only corrCcted the

.  v ---1------- orxna.
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stering to the saints, it is when they joined Jesus company , church continued to grow, 
rfluous foj me to write to ,t became still harder for them to itb e  constant witnessing

|*ke oti1 a living; others of theni,-apostles and other believers, 
lo r  I know the foniardness Barnabas, were well-to-do with the increase the task of dis-

our mind, for which I boast and it was necessary for such to tributjnB help to those who need-
ou to them of Macedonia, that-sell some of their property to ' e(1 became more dicicult and ex-
»ia was ready a year ago; and j meet the common need. acting. At the same time the
•  zeal* ha th  p iovoked  \e i>  j U n ity  and  Com m unity h ea rts  o f th e  apostles w ere allamc
>'• . - In  Acts 4:32 and 34f is a beau- w ith the desire to preach  the gos

Yet have I sent the breth-1 _________________ _
lest our boasting of you I ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- ’

lid be in vain in this behalf; .
, as I said, ye may be ready: l

Lest haply if tliey of Mace-1 ^  A
a come with me,-and find you ■  A
•rpared, we (that we say not, 1 #  V  #
should be ashamed in thi- fl) ■  ■  B

e confident boasting. ■ ■
Therefore I thought it j

lessary to exhort the  b re th ren , i ,yn m i | .
I  they would go before unto |

fo r  2 4  h o u r .

* X t  OLD d Ta J o N J “C"^ANCH
“Hhnsford CouTity’m Nqlur|d^>lay Ground" 

Piarickers r\ye\dfme-sbOc day per car load.
/  B E A lir iF fL  sIlO L E  GOLF COURSE 
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On Things You Need to Buy
Now Greater JĴ aluei

.B ee  East 
lubnC.ce Non 

1 the '

S i ^ I s a a c  N e w t o n  

p f o v e d  m a t  t h e  l a w  

o f  g r a v i t a t i o n  r u l e s  

t h e  u n i v e r s e  * t  * *

apdfse at Spearman than ever 
iw what you save!

m r* VLook at thesi

Specials for
Saturday, July 18

'kopa'fbVERlNG  AND 
FURNITURE

low at 25 Rer Cent Discount

ICE SERVICE refrigerator boxes

The Indianapolis and Altoona races 
Proved that Germ-Processed Oil will 
perfectly\nbricate motors up to 120 
miles per iiour  ̂ . . . . . . .  ,CONOCO

i Y R I f !
Theatres

GAS RANGES 
25 Per Gent Off

f f f j  SPECIAL VALUES on Magazine 
{VeS Racks, Furniture and scores of other
L /  things.

GooJMjntil Further Notice

Hardware
McCORMICK-DEERING LINE

PEARS. PERFECTION ST< 
25 Per Cent Off

GREEN BE:

Travel with a  Conoco Paaporlf . , . Send an 
outline o f your proposed motor trip or let us help 
plan your trip.'1 Get a Conoco passport, individ
ually marked road reaps and other travel helps 
. . .  alt FREE! More than 40,000 motorists used 

.this service in the season just past. . . .  
CONOCO TRAVEL BUREAU . . Denver, ColoaJo

FLY SPRAY, W< SpearmanryONCJfjULY 19 
jh. ana 9 p. m. 
M U )  LLOYD

GINGERAI
------------ V--------
M i i k n i g  Y t m , ^  v V o r s e  

s Tc.,n E w AuLS 00/n o t- 
\ A f>RiSbN/MAKE \

\  ' WJ&x i H

By F. O. Alexanderany Bargains 
Not Listed

F IN N E Y  OF T H E  FO RCE
AAAVCSS-AIT  SOMETIMES- 

N U r-H O O S E , TrlOOGH
T - e = D . ! f  __

j p  TH A T T v -A '
"i ....... -S H E ’LL .v A < F

\  D H W . ' l

W A L L S .
A sensational picture with 

the worm’s greatest 
Comedian

MONDAY A d  TUESDAY 

JULY 0 and 21

Warner Bf utlr and Joan 
Bet nett in

‘Doctoi s Wives'
^All the ab< ve pictures ar< 

'qiaranteet attractions of

HILL BROTHER^

We Appreciate Your Pi
PHONE 103

5 ]  o /̂h
s t w

I f  1
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SALE STARTS 
8:30 Thursday 

Evening, Ju ly  16
temember the Hour--Come

T /  » » • ”  «  "

MEN’S STRAW HATS
All Men’s Dress Straws must go! 
Men, Look here! We are clean
ing them up a t ONE-HALF PRICE

ONE BIG LOT Men’s Dress Straws 
I this year’s m erchandise. A 

bargain, your choice . . . . . .  59c

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
All m en’s dress shirts, including 
M anhattan, Eagle and Arrow, all 
are pre-shrunk and will not fade. 
You can buy them during our Dis
solution Sale a t

25  PER CENT DISCOUNT

ONE BIG LOT Men’s dress shirts, 
value to $1 .50 , fancy and solid• 1___  T1

We have about twenty Mel 
looking merchandise. yN o 
suit a t regular price ada th< 
is your opportunity oj/fi

___ o  a * ~

^tailored, W j 
i  buy the first 
reed a suit fie.e 
!e cost. •

e& e^m usygo.

LeT A Keds' * >he

ALL BOY’S SUITS

One Lot Boy’s Long Dress P an tsy^

__________15 Per Cent Discount o

ONE LOT SUUCASESyTreal W

, ntKE'S YOUR BARGAIN

Big Lot Men’s two-piece un
tar, athletic shirts and draw-

sizes 12 to 17. 

Men’s Work Pant.

MEN’S WORK SOX
’s genuine Automatic W ork 
no seams. 3 p a i r s .......... 25i

Our famous Brown Bilt 
Our Famous Brown Bilt 
Our Famous Brown Bilt 
Our Famous $ 4 .0 0  Four 
Our Brown Bilt $ 4 .95  w 
One Lot Men’s W ork Sh 

25 Per Cent Discount or 
All Boys’ Shoes 20 P

PIECE GOODS
r» ~

AND NOW COMES THE

~" Stone-
D IS S O L U
These GREAT S A V I N G S

W. W. Merritt owes money to C. M. Stone th,
This Money Must he Rais>

^values and Savings that have never before been *1*̂ -— 1—ip - *

-------------
We are passing'hiuvalues and Savings that have never before been 
offered to the public.' Not shoddy merchandise but good, up-to-date

C i - - 8 s - -

M e r
• wish to tfiahlThe Firm of Stone-Merritt & t o .  wish to tfutak the many patrons we

have for the nice business they have been so kind to favor us with. 
All accounts that are due the old firm must be paid. Accounts 30

(kings to wear.. Make prtMJ
needs. Below we list some oJt

uue were not bout 
be paid by August the Firsb^i 
for adjustm ent If you y e  iedefit̂

Passed o
paid. All whole*

Later TI
lour entire summer (
I  that you will find.

[mess—8
hese accounts must 

Ided to an attorney 
i call and pay same

L e  L o t\h ild re n 's  Dresses.

One $ig Lot P re tty  Dainty F

One Lot Ladies Rayon Hos 
As long as they  last,’pair .

WHICH TIME OUR SA

Nothing
E ANY NEW FACES IN O' 

UR STORE WILL BE KN0

I

THIS STORE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY THURSDAY, JULY 16TH, UNTIL EIGHT-T

Sale Begins Thursday Even!
This Sale is  a  little  Different. It begins at Nl

WE HOPE TO HAVE THE CONTINUATION OF OUR OLD PATRONS. REMEMBER THERE WlU'

CONTINUE TO HANDLE PRACTICALLY THE SAME LINES OF HIGH QUALITY MERCHANDISE,
H U R i — — 1 — — — T— I— ■■

FREE
We will give Away, absolutely FREE, at 9 :4 5  
Saturday Night, July 18, one chest of Rogers 
Silverware, 26 pieces. Ask for Your Ticket.

affiam M M m B M siaai

A real Bargain in Work Shirts. Coat Style, mm Th/ff’E 1
full made, tripple stitched. Not shoddy ma- I  E  SB L  U jNI
teriaL WeU worth 75c. Sizes to 17 I  ' *  L P I i l f l l i . I f c l J T

49c I SPEARMAN
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COMES THE IrE ST  EVENT OF ALL

S to n e -ir r itt ’s  ~  * ‘
—M SALE

Passed on to the Consumer
I paid. All wholesale bills must be paid

Later Than August 1
*”11 nf barcains in good seasonable* «  4 171

OLU
' S A Y I N G S
: owes money to C. M. Stone th;

ey Must be Kais<
-ood, up-to-date needs. B e k w  hot weather is ahead of you. Buy now ... 

tt Going Out ofliness—Statement Follows:
J' “  * -  w . „  U „ . U l i B , , s e  accounts must before the above date. Mr. Merntt w.11 he pleased to give yo

lereint for your payment.

A l d a n .  ___
Our store is full of bargains in good seasonable merchandise. The
hot weather is ahead of you. Buy now and SAVE!

— ■ *■■■

ly patrons we 
avor us with. 
Accounts 30

day* past due were not 
he paid by August the Firs] 
for adjustment If you are î dehl

2 2 8 !

.hese accounts must 
[ded to an attorney

v call and pay same

adies Sflk Dresses
or

it twenty M ens Sude in stock. All hand-tailored. apod 
nandise. ^Nothing shcddy or old. Y o t buy thejirst 
price ajld thc^fiext onarlor 5c. If you need a suit fe e 

tunity p o jy n  one foyfess than wholesale cost, j

/

* f a
kS u k  < p

A n g l e s

two 

cond one 

ill alter for

k ° - Such hr

goc

You p a /re g u la r  pnce

can
for 5c. No

as Co-Eds, Bothman, Made In 

Bring your friends along and 

v-c for the first one and the 

alteration or exchanges, but

CiSSr

sontable charge.

lis Shoes ijogenuine Keds, made by 
st the th tfg  for the boys to play in. 
values *

en’s Dress Caps, clean up pti^e, values toN^-OO,
............................ .. . A .............................9 8 c

\LL BOY’S SUITS ONFf-HALF PRICE

Dne

Jne Lot Ladies Lock Knit Silk Pajamas, $1.98 and $2.50 values 

tour C h^ce ^ . .  ............ ......................................... $ 1

■ong Dress P an ts /$ o o l, sizes 12 to 1 7 , .............9 8 c

*er Cent Disytfunt on all Men’s Work Pants

CASES/a real buy 89c

yard lo

tLLDAY THURSDAY, JULY 16TH, UNTIL EIGHT-T

T hursday Evenii
fferent. It begins at Nl
1 OF OUR OLD PATRONS. REMEMBER THERE WILLI 

HE SAME LINES OF HIGH QUALITY MERCHANDISE,&

~ XLot Children s Dresses. A clean-up price

,98 anu —
...............  $1.29

jo n e  d ig  Lot Pretty  Dainty Patterns in Val Lace

One Lot Ladies Rayon Hose, Seconds, bu t exceptional value.

As long as they last,1 pair . . .  ............................ .................

WHICH TIME OUR SALE WILL ST A lh ^  REMEMBER THE HOUR AND DATE.

i July 16, at Eight O’clock
k Nothing to do afterthis hour but shop
E ANY NEW FACES IN OUR STORE. THE PERSONNELlN$HLL BE THE SAME. WE WILL 

UR STORE WILL BE KNOW N HEREAFTER AS—  \

J L

C L I P M E

This Coupon Good for $2  
on the Purchase o f  any 

Man H at in Store  
Selling for $ 5 .00  or More

i m m

2 fey;;’%w

1

J
'ton- D. t931|
an3’ the rfockt
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lers, plaintiw 

1 an i W. S. t* 
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one-t'iKj?a31,1 Dwyer, 

d up in tom* Morgai 
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60 Cents on
the Dollar

W. W. M erritt Buys 1-2 Interest in Firm for  
60 Cents on the Dollar!

Ladies Read This!
/S| IJ — *- ^ r o l - e t t e s  w

to. 49; Lo 
in Block

ock No.; 
. 3; all 

. 3 to 1
. in Bloci 

’ in Bloe 
and bh 
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rd Count;! 

J map or “ 
vd in Vi 
Records 
i is, and 
letimes 

•s a.« be 
J y .  Co 
> , - -  unfy. -
itance o f Cfos a,

|  i  to annu te  n 0.

3 P / Pfcd rou
irly d 
r>d

One Lot Ladies French Panties and 
Step-ins, $  1.25 and $  1.00 values 
yeur choice ..................89c

tow ing 
Inks to  .
|m c  to  ^  

Oil \
$4

, . ce Hast lubru# ce Vof1
n the

One Lo« Voile D ^ 0“ ^ $ l 9 5
summer patterns, $3.^U and 9 
value, your choice

ONE BIG LOT \2 V ,  to 15c Curtain
Scrims, yard ......................................  Sc

5 CENT SALE OF
Ladies Fancy Shoes .

We are obliged to clean our stock of all Spring and Summer 

Shoes. Nothing reserved in Ladies fancy shoes. You buy the 

first pair at regular price and pay 5c for the second pair. This 

in eludes ladies arch-bilt shoes. Come early and get a good

selection.

rO

W

f o r m e r l y

DEARMAN

n s  ■  ■ 'w * .
ONE-MERRITT &  COMPANY '______ TEXAS

MILLINERY ,
ONE LOT LADIES H A T S ................................................. 25c
ONE LOT LADIES H A T S ...............................................98c W f
ONE LOT LADIES IjATS, pretty new styles, $4.95
and $6.50 v a lu e s .....................  .............................. $  1 . 8 9
ONE LOT NEW FELTS, just the thing for Fall . . . .  $2.49 r 
ONE LOT OF BETTER HATS ..........................$2.78 *

V
"''Ur'" J i b

isr
2 .  w r a x
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NORTH PLAINS FARMER - STOCKMAN
Devoted to the Agricultural Interests of Hansford and Adjoining Counties

t k The Farm Rural Architecture To

Filosafer
Says

B h

tl

We old farmers are shore bear- 
ins: in mind that next year is elec
tion year and we’re going to hold 
out enough to pay our poll tax. 
Since this ain’t election year, we 
can’t expect the price of wheat to 
go up. But mind my word, next 
year there'll be a little flurry on 
farm commodities that will look 
like it’s going to help the farmer 
— but just long enough to try to 
get his vote. You can bet your 
life  here’s one old hay seed that’s 
not going to vote for a gol darned 
one of them fellers that’ in office 
now. The fellers that come out 
agin’ these here sharp shooters 
holding office in 'Washington now, 
whether they’re wet, dry, Demo
cratic, Socialist or Republican, 
w e’re going to vote for ’em.

Roses are red and violets are not, 
We Don’t give a darn if the 

machine men rot!

M

We’re shore pleased with this here 
value-giving month in Spearman. 
We bought some bargains last 
Saturday.

Self Feeders For Hoge
Is On An Increase

Be On Program Of 
Farmers Short Course

College Station, Texas. July 16. 
— A series of illustrated lectures 
on architecture from the rural 
standpoint will be given by Prof. 
Ernest Langford, head of the de
partment of architecture, Texas A 
& M College, during the Farmers 
Short Course at the college the 
week of July 27. His lectures will 
make up a part of the home plan
ning sessions included in the 
homemakers programs for farm 
women and girls.

Prof. Langford defines architec
ture as “the index of the civiliza-

in most cases in self feeders is the lature by Rep. A. B. Tarwater, 
ration used by 39 Wheeler coun-1 makes the Babcock test of butter- 
ty farmers who are conducting j fat content, universally recogniz- 
hog growing demonstrations with ! ed, the standard for all testing in 
Jake Tarter, county agent. In j the state. It was designed chiefly 
some of these herds and in others ! as a protection to the farmer and 
where sows were farrowing hair-1 small dairyman, many of whom, 
less pigs the trouble was over- according to Tarwater, had corn- 
come by adding a mineral mixture plained of the tests made on their 
to the feed of the sow during the ! products,
gestation period. The mineral con
sists of two pounds of bone me«l 
mixed with one ounce of tincture 
of iodine.

State Prepares To 
Issue Licenses For 

Butter Fat Testers

AUSTIN, July 16.— Issuance of
tion of an age, a race, or a peo-1 permits to test milk and cream for 
pie.” All that goed to make up the [butterfat consent, under authority 

of a law enacted by the 42nd legis-life of any people, such as migra
tions and conquests, social, politi
cal and economic changes, religion 
and ideals, have all been mani
fested in the changing styles of 
architecture, he points out. 
“Vices and virtues have been por
trayed side by side with their 
proper symbols— in the architec
ture of earlier peoples by hiero
glyphics and crude paintings, in 
the Middle Ages by stained glass 
and statuary, and in our own time 
by various innovations undream
ed of by men of other days.

“Likewise the punishments of 
vices and the rewards of virtues 
are equally portrayed in architec
ture. Gods and devils, heavens and 
hells, saints and sinners all find 
their places and each tells its own 
story, however subtle and crude. 
Various arts of pence and war are 
mirrored in faded paintings, or 
imperishable stone and in colored '

lature, will start within the next 
two weeks, according to M. S. 
Fraze, weights and measures chief 
in the state department of agri
culture.

Fraze hopes to have every milk 
and cream tester in the state 
licensed by the time the law goes 
into effect on August 22, he said, 
in order that the department may 
proceed from that date in enforce
ment of the law.

The law, sponsored in the legis-

dern way of feeding 
eans of self-feeders is 

rease in Texas, and most 
ts ar< ’ preluding this
leviceLfn plans work- . - . . . ---------
fam ers for feeding glass. In short, architecture, then, I 
s, d^cla/is E. XL | as now, was the grand chronicler | 
Swine Speciolist in ° f  secular and religious history, in | 
Service of Texas A 1 which king and nobleman, priest

and the United'and common man alike find their 
ent of Agriculture. ! various places.” 
that tests made at I -------—---------------------

ment station^ 1T u  S d jM in e r a ls  Fed Sows Stop

i Ep.

»omy

that most 
fed un- 

Tf-feeder, 
expense, 

slowly, 
er a id  a very 
L.gra\j passes 
est
Iself-feeder,

m

hi i

gives the most economical gains 
where corn or grain sorphums are ! 
fed free choice with a protein | 
supplement consisting .>»£. cqtia 
parts of cottonseed 
age.

Experiments 
grains can be e 
ground if 
thereby sa 
Hogs on a 
chew their 
small amo 
through th

The eco;
in additioil to savingVthe cost of 
grinding, comes froiig the great 
amount o: labor saved, from se
curing a' naturally balanced ra
tion, and rom preventing wastage 
of feed oi the ground or on feed
ing floors. Mr. Regenbrecht says, 

j Many demonstrators find that self- 
1 feeders need be replenished only 

once a w eA  or even less often, 
making the’.job of feeding hogs 
very light. By using these feeders 
t  pound of gain is made with 3 *4 
to 4 pounds of'feed.

The type of feeder recommend
ed is 4 to 6 feet ih length, 3 or 4 
feet in height and 1 z«,ot in width, 
with a feeding trough 3V.the bot-1 ■  ̂
tom 12 inches wide, covered','wiU*JL£-.  
wooden flaps. The walls of tbj# '**' 
feed compartment are perp'-L'■ 
lar, thereby allowing > ^ [ ? eT t o  
aettle down more- “  ,®e . f*ed' “
the ease w ith *^  iree,y than was 
f « d t ^  the old “V" type-of

Hairless Pig Farrowir

Wheeler, Texas, June MB.- 
Land tank-! fcxpund wheat and equal parts of 

j tankage and cottonseed meal fed

\ -------
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ATER WELL 
ERVICE 

w Wells Drillej

ANKS

of School 
uilding

The law specifies that every 
person operating a cream or milk 
testing apparatus to determine the 
per centage of butterfurt for the 
purpose of purchase must secure 
a license from the commissioner 
of agriculture. The issuance of 
this license will be contingent up
on the competency and reliability 
of the applicant. Inaccurate test
ing will constitute reason for re
voking the license.

The law sets out all tests 
regulations with which 
must comply, these being 
with those laid down by 
reau of Standards of 
partment of Commerce

"It is our desire,

"to make this law equally bene
ficial to the farmer and to the 
cream and milk station operator, 
and our inspectors have been in
structed to do everything within 
their authority to produce this 
result.”

Notice 
original 
upon tl
Berry, decease 
me, the 
day of 
Court 
All p«

that 
fiistration 

M. De- 
granted to 
n the 8th 

by the County 
County, Texas. I
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Reporter Want Ads Get Results— Just Try(
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CLOTHING

a n d Ee v e r y  NEED, 
FOR THE FAMILY.

F . W

RE NEEDS HERE
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MEAT
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WE DELIVER— PHONE SPEAR

Read the Reporter every week.
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E
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Athletic Uncrervvear,
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T he most 
low prices 
These 
Ford Comp 

every 
for moto:

Ince is temperedi 
Cet the  facts 

lithe, clean-cut style wit 
in your own imagina 
materials w ith w hid l'each

RIA

offered at such 
ed by Ford dealers.

tho
are designed jfnd \ u i l t  

c autom obile 
nd |

fine ^ r y com parg 
ny you have eM ^created 
Learn  abow^xhe de luxe 
a r is trim m ed and uphol-

■

ut on m edian- 
ced on

stered, and lu p /ca re fu lly  th e se  are tailored. Sit and 
ride in t h e wide, restfuUseats and Vou will realize 
tha t just as no re s tric tio n  have been o u t on r 
ical performance, so uoflim itt have Iksen pi; 
comfort and beauty. I  /  \  *

There is m uch to  i^ e r f s t  the  careful buyer— a 
choice of spark ling  colors, variety ofV ich  uphol
stery materials, Rustless Steel, safety glasA Houdailln 
double-acting shock ubsorbers, one-piece wXlded steel 
wheels, slanting windshields, and many otheV features 
which make tho Ford  a happy investment.

Vi s  realiz 
ings and

that folks will appreciate sav-y 
dues now, m ore than ever

Spear*
VALUFS all

your

,  We Offer 
/  Refrigerai

evei

ipear- 
and buy

Values on Oil Stoves, 
en\Supplie* and most

This store has always offer 
of values to the people of tl 
We will continue to do so.

its share 
territory.

For Values, Sincere Service 

Buy Your Needs at Worn

Courtesy

WOMBL
Hardware

§ u « i hHm
PA<?e MR. / 
M & rH O S£LA U l

Po p , hlo\V s'oobJ
M U- I BE OLD 

ENOUQ-hl

T ) / s ,

Bated am Iki

With MARLEf 
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i  l lltS FIRST 
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/w o r ld  W«r.
WITH TH* BTOKV

h a p te r  VI
set out for Colonel 

Ifficc the next morning, 
tayed in unaccustomed 
Landlady had fluttered 
I  made her preparation 
l  dropping prying quea- 
len Magda acknowledged 
floes for a proper dress 
■right Impression on the 
landlady flew to her aid. 
Ifagda a  chic outfit left 
ling feminine boarder in 
Iment. The landlady’s 
l e  re-arranged it In short 
■Magda trimly, and she 
l i  looking svelte and 
kray suit, a  dashing hat 
| g  plume, and a  demure

The yotttif Me

ler had changed Into 
dearness. The streets 
Ith the tramp of march- 

The air vibrated with 
of bands and the cheers 

populace not yet Im- 
the thrill of parading1 
lough those men might 

Magda did not pause 
She waa committed 

r  affairs. The tingling 
[the presentiment of im- 
ines brought a lively color 
Its. It dimmed for a mo- 
ie passed the apartment 
ig strasse where she had 
lulged favorite of Mann- 
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tw of General Mannllcher

hef?rVseen*tr was clear of

d at the card to re-assure 
ie needed the confidence 
m this and tho spruce at- 
the reached the glowering 
t buildings, for the two po- 
i guard at tho entrance 
j keeping.i’t go in here!" barked one 
p t’e forbidden. More on!"
L Magda - showed Coldoel 
U card. After scanninglid notation, which seemed 
i  kind of open seeame, the 
(relaxed his officious gruff- 
(ted and waved her inside 
>. She turned a t once to 
id entered s general recep-

were slipping to. and fro 
Icoated ghosts. Despite the 
If papers and the hustle of 
pbblng In and out of doors,
; was conducted with an 
Jhed repression. Even the 
charge at the central desk, 
of cases with authoritative 

spoke in low whispers, 
sere almost all grlzsled, 
tn veterans, except for a 
conspicuous by his downy 
‘sther young to be entrusted 
nportant post, thought Mag- 
-•n he looked up from his 
s the soldier conducted her 
1c Magda saw that the young 
ice held a  kindling dlscern- 
(hpled with an Infectious and 
(le smile, which had evl- 
rought him to the notice of 
(Hors and resulted In swift
in.

Ienant Meyer,” saluted the 
ie, ‘‘this frauleln Is to sec 
Emmerich'.”

oung Lieutenant gave her a 
unabashed Inspection. The 

ition of her natty apparel and 
face seemed to have an 

him that waa almost breath- 
All around him an epidemic 

(tnchc-prlmplng broke out In 
ler officers, even the whlte- 
ones.tnant Meyer examined her 
[’So," he said,- “you have on 
ment with Cbloncl Emfner 
The card told him as much 
Ismlleil a llttfc to herself at 
Jlous thoroughness In making 
e was admissible—and In pro 
[his own Interview, 

i” she said, a little tplsehlcv- 
['lie v.-antert me tn rf*e him nr 

* Dosslble."lie sold, his face going a litt' 
But he was still not- bested, 
êd ub the telephone at hlr 

remarking. "I had beat an-
" .....  He spe'-c. tffthe chief.

•ays you're tosbe shown right 
.leutenant Meyer explained, 
(ve one of these orderlies take 

He broke off. “But no. they 
, know the way to his office 
jfll. In the maze of all thesk, 
’ It would not be right for 
k delayed, since he wants to 
at once. I shall take you

the

iwi

narble hallways they traversed 
seem very tortuous to Maga». 
Lieutenant Meyer »l«er*dJlth  Inch branching corridor wltn
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R. S. Wilson and daughter An- 
! nett' of . HotySprings, New Mexico, 
and Miss Sue Hudson of Paris, 
Texas, Mrs. W. A. Stewart, Miss | 
Harylee Fuqua and Mrs. P.- J. 
Wilson of Amarillo, visited in the 

„ " home of J. E. Wilson Sunday and
Mr. and Mrs. Haltfretter of Monday.

Chicago, spent the week end withJohn Williams and family. Mrs. Luther Kibler was a Waka

Mrs. Cecil Foote and daughter v's*tor Monday.
Marlene of Spearman, called at Harold Anderson and Lawrence 
the home of Mrs. John Williams Morton of Farnsworth were Waka 
Friday. visitors Sunday evening.

and little daughter Joe Ann, of 
Shamrock accompanied them 
home to spend the week.

Harmon Swink and family 
spent the week with his parents in 
the McMillon community.
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That for just a few cents 

you can insert a want ad in the 
Spearman Reporter that will
find—A buyer for your home

A tenant for your house, 
apartment or room 

Office or clerical help 
A buyer for your car 
Employment 
A place to live 
And hundreds of other things 

someone else wants or has?
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The young lieutenant at the desk pare her a boyishly unabashed in

spection.
He let this sink in while he move,* 

to the window, Magda again follow 
Ing. He gazed out the window, whll. 
the band music beat upon them more 
stridently. With a gesture at once 
proud and rueful he Indicated the 
columns marching solidly rast.

“Look at them," he said, "ready 
-----—without Q1

•he 1 the unctuous aplomb of one who was 
r f ^ i n g  -e lte  On'ce^the'^u^clon crossed
L y  suit. a ^ i h'drf mu?e I Maida'. mind that they had passed 
V  Plum*' “  . ' “.T ve^ n'through  these corridors

had changed into I v ^  ,, remarked Ueutenan•r had changed into i t .  -----__earness. The streets so often," remarked Lieutenant com......_______h the tramp of march- Meyer with lofty composure, "that "Look at them,” he said, "ready 
The air vibrated with I’m never at a loss which turning to for any sacrifice—without question, 

of bands and the cheers lake." But they have the right to ask one
populace not yet im- "So I see," Magda breathed. "How question—whether the enemy is onlv 

the thrill of parading well you know your way about! But In front—or behind them as well. See 
tough those men might you look like the sort of young man how gallantly they step—how a.ivr 

Magda did not pause who’d be that way In everything he they are! But no—they nre Ccr. 
_n. She was committed undertook.” men—unless a certain leakage of i
r a If airs. The tingling By the " - ...............— •*«„ is stopped. They
[the presentiment of Im- 
l— K.nmrht a lively coioi

iater V aluej
. m n g the Month of
J U L Y

the presentiment u.
_nes brought a lively color 
ms. It dimmed for a mo
l e  passed the apartment 
pg strasse where she had 
pulged favorite of Mann- 
Ipurted pet of brother ofll- 

id proven renegade in the
I t)w of General Mannlicher
{all across her heart. Well. 
t he was absent for the 
L Whatever the future 
j her present was clear of

i  at tbs card to ra-aaaura I 
le needed the confidence 
n this and the spruce at-

rie reached the glowering 
buildings, for the two po- 
i guard at the entrance 

j keeping.ft't go in here!“ barked one
n t 'e  forbidden. 'Move on!" 
f . MOgda'- showed -Coidoel 

a card. After scanning 
Jsd notation, which aeemed 
3 kind of open sesame, the 
I relaxed his oOclous gruff- 
■ted and waved her inside
p  She turned at once to 
pd entered a general recep-

wno u in  .. .undertook." men—u,,,... _ ..r....... _____
By the time they reached Colonel formation is stopped. They .... 

Emmerich's ranctum he was her marching with the cards stacked 
complete, slave. against them—but we must learn

He spoke to the guard at the door how those cards are stacked!" 
with unusually commanding impres- JIi8 eyrs were tr»jnc(i full upoi 
siveness. With a flourish of salutes ^er8they were ushered Into the ante- ..s’0 .. she 8aid ..vou wi8h me 
chamber, which appeared to bo a become a—spy!" huge filing room for storing innumer- j je 8mi,ed a little, coldly, at hei 
able archives. hissing enunciation of the term.

The Lieutenant convoyed her across -oh—you dislike the word 'spy'!"
Uie congested space, remarking. "I'll There was a thin vein of mockery 
leave you here. But 111 wait for ln bis voice. Did he know anything
your return—you might get loot in about her career? 
the corridors going back." "Perhaps.” she returned,

She smiled, this time indulgently. pUgnance abating, "I hai 
“Thank you." she said. "Too are rjgbt to object to—any worn, 

very kind." He nodded soberly. "I counted on
He showed her card to the guard your belnK very , ensible."

................ f»e door. The guard ----------» w w  hl,  d,
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her re-

very uuu.He ahowed her card to the guard y0Ur being very sensioie. 
posted at the far door. The guard He weo,  back to his deak, signal- 
immediately preeaed a button on the ttn_ to her to resume her spotlighted
wall a number of times. A moment cbair,i n  lights flashed on the wall ,,j have a proposition to make to “ '■*1" ----•• i— want on. "In return for

were slipping to f?°
•oated ghoata. Deaplte the 

If papers and the bustle of 
blng In and out 
was conducted with an 

jhed repression. J*
charge at the central d « £  
of cases with authoritative 
ipoke In low wbtapers.

•e almost all plf"**, 
veterans, except toe

Spearman Equity Exchai
wall a number or n m .  _____later two llgfaU flashed on the wait “ . f  v . , ,  .  DroDoa,uon _
n i u r w n l k a  door*and Mturds0 with w,nt "In return- ^  ' certain rery valuable services, «
UeutDMOt jaey«- i   ̂deroted^eyes will furnish yo\C kith . plenty of 
SK? her, rctered *be presence of —a luxurious home—willing
Oslonel Emmerich with a feeling *«rvanU—and unlimited creations of
r ,“  Mrppiof acme, the poe- ^  flneft dre8imaker8 in vifnna.

w .5**rnZ ' . , .  . . . Does that appeal to you?"f ° r du“ - "Very much," she said.
eulty la deepring him The huge ..AM  you wlll move ln the fme8,

1 i Viennese society. We will also pro-
-—  Imltting the light through Tjdg a cultured woman to teach you 
heavy bars that threw sinister bow b«bave.” shadows across the chamber. These sbe at tflm ahrewdly. Ap
shadows were enhanced by the parent|y  he did not know anything 
unique furnishing of the room - about ber—though it was odd that a 
tables bearing microscopes, retorts n-.r. of his alert mind should not 

■ -*<>|. of class, long, sinuous identify her. She smiled faintly '----- —«»Vwl sleniflcantly, "My hi
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and atUls of glass, loag, sinuous 
stretches of vitreous pipes, and organ 
founts of test tubes ln stands. This 

■poke m low . intricate glittering array radiated odd
sere almost all grizzled, traceries of light and shado serosa 
m veterans, except for a maps on the aide walls that wove un- 
consplcuoua by his downy usual patterns themselves through 

tather young to be entrusted the elevations which modelled them 
mportant post, thought Mag. In relief.en he looked up from hla Then at a large desk, almost hld- 
s the soldier conducted her .den by a student lamp before his
Ic Magda saw that the young face, Magda espied ber acquaintance 
ice held a kindling discern- of the night before. His civilian ap-
ipled with an '"factious and pare! had been exchanged for military —11 ■'— *—— his face was now clean-•--**- At

m u  » __Jert mina __
identify ber. She smiled faintly as 
she remarked significantly, "My hus
band was Captain Franz Werner of 
the Eighteenth Field Artillery. And 
as far as a teacher Is concerned"— 

He stared at her in surprise tinged 
with incredulity. Then; he whipped- - a. . w .r , ’ -.l.w-ltf-d

| Clothejj
o rk .

tiere

to 30/

howing 
inks to 
ome to 
>r Oil

, , - •  c-c Last 
e lubn<> ce _vori 

n the

that the young iacc, —  „—----------  ndling discern- of the night before. His e n u u . ...
■-pled with an Infectious and parol had been exchanged for military 
■*e smile, which had evi- trappings, his face was now clean- 

rought him to the notice of shaven and incisive as a knife. At 
.'rlora and resulted In swift "Good morning, gnadiges Frauleln," ,m' he greeted her, rising and bowing
[onant  ̂Meyer,” saluted the with a hint of a reminiscent smile.<* to sec He waved her to a big chair opposite

his desk, and as she sat down he 
pressed one of a squad of buttons 
that flanked his desk. Immediately 
frbm a stand near Magda a  flood of 

h»r face. .

He stared ai on  - __,
with incredulity. Then; he whipped 
open a drawer of hla desk, plucked 
out a card from an Index tray, 
glanced at it and picked up one of a 
battery of telephones on his desk.

“File twenty-four," he commanded 
Into it. In a moment the door swung 
open and In rolled a small wagonette 
encumbered with a  heavy flic—and 
steered by Lieutenant Meyer.

"Since I escorted the lady here," 
e said with unblushing temerity, "I 

• • * —i.h t also bring ln any

I Emmerich.
oung Lieutenant gave her a 
- unabashed Inspection.

Ition of her natty  aPP.ar*' 
r  lice seemed to hove on 
a him that was almost breath-

(All around him an epldcmc 
itnche-primplng broke out in 
rr officers, even the whlte-

inant Meyer examined ^  
•So." he said,, "you have on 

ment with Cbloncl Erntner

trhe card told him os
,h„? m llnP

that uam .,- ...frbm a stand near Magda a uuu- -. __
light engulfed her face. • and extractlnj

"I am pleased you have come," he turned to her. 
said, plunging directly Into his sub- "You were ; 

I Ject. “You are probably now aware Cathedral, w 
' • ’ iho head of the secret serv- gbe sm|icd -.-.1- ,  .fancy of th

ne b<u— . .h unblushing iru ,,...,. 
thought I might also bring In any
records about her."Colonel Emmerich waved him out 
the door Impatiently and rummaged 
through the file container. Presently 
he drew forth a pa-’- * of papers, 
and extracting a card. led ft. He 
turned to tier.“You were married at St. Stephen's 
Cathedral, were you not?" ho said.

She smiled at the maehlne-llkc effi
ciency of the Intelligence division, 
and essayed a little facetiousness. "I 
was married on June fifth. Would 
you like the details of my trosscau? 
Your file may be Incomplete In that
respect,"''Your maiden name was Magda 
Altdorf?" he Inquired, Ignoring her 
frivolity. She nodded, wondorlng If 
now he would recollect and denounce 
her. But he showed no such Inten--'.-i~v,«d b|m witb be.

1 Fait
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Cleaners
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saiu, j.._____Ject. “You nre probnuiy uu„ ----
that I am the head of the secret serv
ice. and that last night I made a test
of your loyalty."

"Yes," she nodded.--------- "This branch of the service," he
card told him as much, said,’ "is as important to the country 
p.<* a little to herself at as fighting In' the trenches. There 
thoroughness In making are times in our work when mascu- 
s admissible—nnd In pro. line brain cannot accomplish as much
own Interview. ns feminine charm."e said, a little rplsrhlev- "So I have heard." Magda mur.

e v.-antfd me to rye him ar mured.oosslble." "We. are in need of si'.-h rharm -
R?Ilk ' hle.fact-' solng a lltf'i great need," he said, his i intent ey(,8> and (hen decided on .L d  M|ll not. bested upon her. He pressed another but- .Tm surprised you don't recall the

l ‘he teleohone at hls ton, and the topographical maps on wcddlng more completely yourself,"“V h .d beat an. ,he wal[a were Steeped In light. He , ho 8a|d. ..It creatcd a small stir atrose and crossed to one expanse in tho t |me in ,he w ar Department. Hls
relief, and Magda followed. Hls arm family was opposed to the match.”

1 swung along a sector of the front. - j  donq remember It." he returned 
studded with tiny Austrlnn and Rus- "because I have been spending the slan flags. past few years In (he Balkans—until

"Here, last week, we lost twenty recently.” ftthousand men," he said. Hls arm de- - -  »fc.f accounted for hls Ignorance
scribed another arc. "And here, the -  • k i.,„ad
week before, eight thousand were 
wiped. out." He turned to her, hls 
voice taking on a savage edge. “In 

---- - t r.BTet to say, our
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g
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»VU HW ,„v _|FQI"mc u. hip
‘̂ marking. “I had beat an- 
Vr’*” He ppo^c. trf'the chief. 
»nya you’re t(v»be shown right 
leutenant Meyer, explained, 
ve one of these orderlies take 
He broke off. "But no. they 
know the way to hla office , 

ell. In the maze of all theak,1 
■ f. It would not be right for 

(e delayed, since he wants to 
“ at once. I shall take you

garble hallways they traversed 
I seem very tortuous to Magda, 
I Lieutenant Meyer ateered her 
yach branching corridor with

■ $ 1'
. $28.50

I

' g a r
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recently." ftSo that accounted for hls Ignorance
of her past—and hla slightly blurred 
accent. She felt a relaxing of her 
tension. General Mannlicher might 
presently come back and expose her. 
but for a little while she would have 
a chance to keep going unmolested. 

(To be Continued)
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will make their home. ’ tere and visit with friends. | B
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OWNER OF THIS STORE TELLS US

Prices DaHy-^-Ypii W ill be Convinci

THAT IS WHAT THE

it of THOJ
i event wiik^u!

REMEMBER TOfr^S— This il  a genuin^:lo te-o
Therefore thi^Hs going t \ J j ^  big ba^gain-givin)

SEEN AS GREAT HELP IN DE 
NE O F MOST NEEDED PHASE

AUGUST 1
WHA

irman

aturday

IN JULY VALUE GIVING
lee* of the White House 

Company, at Canadian, 
•iy evening.

Churches and 
Society
Presbyterian Church

C ats E ye
Mrs. Florence Driskill visited 

relatives in Dodsonvilie Sunday.

Bv Wm. A. Wilbanks

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Darnell 
were ■ Borger visitors Saturday 
evening.

Rev. C. W. ‘Foote of Quanah is------  The Cat’s Eye doesn’t intend to , -
The pastor and family, togethci j take all the credit for getting 1 visiting Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Foote 

■with two of the young" people of Spearmnn new telephone director-! and Mrs. Arthur Richerson in 
the church have’ just returned | ies, but Fred Lusk local manager , Spearman.
from a Young People’s Confer-Isays that I might if I wish, for | ... . ! l0 o
ence at Ceta Canyon, near Happy, | he couldn't see any possibility of j Mrs. H. A. Nichols left \\ednes-Jl 
where they spent a very pleasant it hurting his standing in the com- day for Pampa where she will 
and profitable week in "study and j munity. The Cat’s eye mentioned j spend the week-end visiting Mrs. 
recreation. ! last week the age of the telephone , 01“ Saunders.

We had a wonderful group of : directories that are now in use. — —  ------------------  ,
'young people, and a much bettei This week L. C. Mills is here i _ _ Mrs. Ida Rayzor and daughter 
conference than ever before. We working on the new directories, 
look for a better next year and | and reports that M. H. Berkmeir 
hope more can attend.

summon Frank Day, whose _ resi
dence is unknown, to appear at 
the next regular term of the Dis
trict Court of Hansford f  oj^ity 
Texas, to be 
house thereo 
Spcarnlan, C'

‘ fourth 
ing

31, then 
“  etiti

6 th jfHy
He

larie

I Mrs. Margaret Newell and baby,
..... ..............  _  .............'of Hereford, were visitors in the

„FV v—. | directory supervisor for the com-jhome °f Mrs- Rayzor’s niece, Mrs.
Our Sunday school meets at lolpany will be here tomorrow. So it | Clyde Hazelwood, Wednesday, 

each Sunday. Next Sunday, i looks like we will have new direc-

.*t

nty

rankPlaiftit] 
font 
allei 

That., 
ant 
aboi

July 18, the pastor will preach at 
11 a., m. and 3 p. m. Everyone is 
invited to attend. The Church 
stands for all that is best. Let us 
stand by the church. •

B. W. BAKER. Pastor.

tories soon. The Cat’s Eye’s num
ber will be found on the last page 
if he can get his telephone bill 
paid in time.

Methodist Church

Sunday school at 10 a. m. Morn
ing worship at 11 a. m. League 
■will meet with the Perryton Lea
gue at Perryton. Evening worship 
a t 8:15.

For the next few Sunday's we 
will have a varied program. The 
first Sunday in August is Lay
man’s Day. R. L. Reddus is the lay 
leader and will have charge of the 
program. The presiding elder will 
be here the second Sunday in 
August. There will be different 
kinds of services for some time.

We invite newcomers, visitors, 
stranger and irregular members to 
attend all of these services.

H. A. NICHOLS, Pastor.

Missionary Society

The Women’s Missionary Soci
ety met Wednesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. E. C. Womble. 
The lesson was taken from the 
“Missionary Voice.” A free will 
offering was taken which amount
ed to $7.41. The next meeting will 
be held at the home of Mrs. Roy 
Maples. Those present were: Mes- 
dames. R. W. Trower, Sid Clark, 
Chas. Chambers, J. D. Hester, 0. 
R. Buzzard, J. L. Hays, E. C. 
Womble, H. P. Bailey, S. B. Hale, 
Chas. Darnell, Chas. Rosenbaum, 
John Bishop, P. A. Lyon, R. W. 
Morton, F. M. Lyon and R. M. 
Clogston. Two visitors were pres
ent, Mrs. Green Clark and Mrs. 
Gayle Musbaum.

Epw orth League Notice

All members of the Epworth 
League meet at the Methodist 
church at 4:30 p. m. Sunday, July 
19. We are going to Perryton to 
hold a joint meeting with the Per
ryton League. Lunch will be serv
ed to all leaguers present. Bring 
a car if you possibly can.

ALN REED, President.

The Cat’s Eye knows that Mrs. 
Bert Briley has something on Bert, 
because I saw something that sub
stantiated my opinion. He bought 
her a great big chocolate malt, 
and when Bert does something 
like that, you can rest assured

Subscribe for the Reporter to- 
day. All the news truthfully told

TELEPHONE 10
All classified advertisements

there is something hurting his must be in this office not later
conscience. than 10 o’clock on date of publi

cation.
Everyone can be wrong and I 

can cite one case against Mrs. 
Warren McNabb, nee Miss Ruth 
Prutsrvan, who used to write a 
column for the Reporter. Here is 
a clipping taken from her column 
that appeared in the Reporter 
April 17, 1930.

“A kind hearted , gentleman

RATES: Two cents per word
for the first insertion and one cent 
per word for each consecutive 
sertion.

CARD OF THANKS: Ten'Iines 
or under, 50c, Each additional line 
10c.

handed me a small pamplet on the I ELECTRICAL supplies and elec-
street this week. I glanced at it 
and read, ‘Your life time oppor
tunity.’ I became interested and 
read the next line, ‘Panhandle 
Matrimonial Mutual Endowment 
Association.’ Somewhat disgusted 
I continued reading, ‘Your mem
bership today will solve your 
financial troubles after you are 
married.' A slight momevent and 
the pamplet hit the waste basket. 
What I want is something that 
will solve financial troubles of the 
present instead of the future.”

It is easy to see now where she 
was wrong, for she certainly has 
just cause now to have cashed in 
on a proposition like that, if she 
had only heeded the man’s advice. 
She might have been worse for 
experiences, however, for these 
matrimonial insurance agencies 
seem to have been a “wash-out."

trical contracting. Buy what 
you need here. Yu’ll like our pric
es and service. Nickens Electric 
Shop. 31t4.

LAND VALUES:— See McLain 
Real Estate, of Spearman. We 

make loans. List what you have to 
sell with us. 31t4.

SMITH Variety Store for house
hold needSjJee cioiem freezers, 

SI.00. Thetifio Jugs Oqd other 
item. Bus/here and you’lPbe satis
fied. /  j* y-v 31t4.
f o u :

at
nquire

epor

and 
the 30th 
which time 
gether and 
husband 
That the 
defend

and d 
Harried 
of

grou

time

where a newspaper is published.
Herein fai\$ not but have you 

,efore said c^urt, on the tirst day 
'f the next term thereof, this wTit, 

with -your return thereon, showing 
how you h a e x e c u te d  the same. 

Witness JJ E. Womble. clerk of 
gust, the District Cmirt of Hansford 
Aug- County, Texas: Given under my 

to an- hand and the of said court in 
id County-of Hajfcford, this the 15th 

day o f  July, 1931.
(Seart &■ E- WOMBLE. 

/C le r k  uj District Court of 
Hansford County, Texas. 

Issued this y e  15th day of July, 
1931.

d- ' 32t4. JJ'E. WOMBLE.
Clerk offDistrict Court of 

Hansford County, Texns.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Womble I Miss Daphne Hazler^l 
of near Morse, spent Saturday I ed Friday from a attfl 
and Sunday visiting with Mr. and | with relatives and fritndt j 
Mrs. W. L. DeArmond of this city. |homa.

nevi 
ife sine

dfTorce 
divorci 

treatme out

nature/of to 
togeth<F insuppj 
arc three < 
said plaintU! 
plaintiff i/a sk in g  for
and
there
Ion

mg 
here 

to the 
t and 

control
said children. That 

unity estate be- 
laintiff and de- 

flthf" approximate value 
$3,W)0.fi0 jhncl puintiff is ask

ing for ap ivp iog o f  the commun
ity esta

You M e coMimnded to so sum
mon s J n  defendant, and to serve 
this citation, bw making publica
tion of this citation once in each 
week for four fonsecutive week 
previous to the r 
in some newspa] 
your county; bu 
newspaper publ 
county, then in 
published in the

rn day hereof, 
published in 

if there be no 
ed in your 
ny newspaper 
earest county
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of
RADIOS

Tubes anti Accessories

Service
IES

J I MMI E D A V I S

LOCA _  
old spott 

get inform/tio 
fice by

G. O. Thompson, manager of I NOTICE B r  PUBLICATION 
Amarillo Hotel and R. D. Thomp-1 
son of Thompson Drug Company | The State oft Texas, 
of Amarillo, were in Spearman i To the Sheriff or Apy Constable 
Wednesday, seeing after business! of HansfoJd Copfity, Greeting: 
affairs. | You are hprelyf commanded to

Jack Holt Stars In
Lyric Theatre Show

Jack Holt, the big man of the 
out of doors— the man who can 
also play high collared rolls with 
much justice, will star in the per
formance coming to the Lyric Fri
day and Saturday.

Holt is supported by a strong 
cast together with Mary Astor 
and Richardo Cortez. This ir the 

a first time Holt has been seen in 
’ \ picture here for sometime, 
g  “Doctors Wives,” with Joan

•nnett and Warner Baxter, 
i{JR ft interesting offering at the

(tee next Monday and Tuesday.

^Ni. Prewitt and Charles Dar- 
ttended a meeting of the

Carl Hutchison and chiU 
'were shopping in the city 

flay afternoon.

G. Berkley of Morse, is visit- 
in the home of bis son, A. F.

. r,

EVENT

WE DEUVER

YOUR
CHANCE

Fri. and Sat.
CORN, No. 2 can

APRICOTS, gallo

PINK SALMON,

CORN MEAL,
pp

LAUNDRY SOAP, l O b a

FLOUR, 48  lbs. Kai

cash

COMPOUND,

buying where 
the prices are lowest

Jitn ey Jungle
Save a Nickle 
On a Quarter

LOOK-LOOK! 
PERMANENENTI 

iAL

HERRING HOTE 
BEAUTY SHOP

Amarillo,Texa* Dial 5251

W E  TOO

IN THEIR 
JULY\ALUE.qiVING EVEI

We are
th is

You can

installed

JOIN
ARMANI

rest

usual $2 Installa-

$2.
Free Instalation

In t.re .t.d  l " Pror ° ‘“ ° n 
form ation at-Local Cham-

Commerce

js seen to be one °f, th«:!
toward agncul-1 Rcv- h . i 

Hansford ‘ who can atf
moves 

Uelopment forveiopnieni . | ; » ' ““
is the information maue portjon of - 

||,js week that fine jle rsey  charity here
are now available to | a grcat pjcc

•Hansford County farm ers „re sure t<, 
Vert to promote the dairy- ]cms this f: 
hstrv here and add impe- v̂ant to be 
ju. much talked of program them
Is i tic at ion. >, i

-h the name of the man j_ \y, Ha 
s the big herd of duuy ty should b 
is withheld it was cm- tural comn 
i- stated that larmers chamber o 
able to buy from five to : cre Joini*
cows, with no money agriculture

find as much time as was , tounty. Ti 
to pay for their herd. Cost of R  y . 
cows was said to be very i,aum, Mil 
ble. . „ liams, Ed (
mation about how Hans- for,t ,havt 
unty fanners may purchase mucj, for 
hilk cows will be given a this count 
Carman Chamber of Com-

J  W. M. 
men who were sound- you Mo 

|  on the proposition werp - olr,
n their sanction of it. 1 hey , myr ian(|_ 
hat it would be the great- | w.ls when 
i toward building this coun- -j^is yeat 

has ever been made pos- ; me j j /jg

I the farmer. and I ct
[ord county has already the biggi 
itself to be an ideal dairy- olf el-e(l n 
untry. Row crops grow j or n,ysel 
ntly here and animnls are i gtnse to 
L many diseases common in 
Citions. * Frank
Jould Bring C ream ery  a bunch
ril weeks ago a large as j )ia( 
y made inquiries about believe 1 
yir.g industry in the coun- yours in 
' er to obtain information wift be 

coating a modern creamery cultural 
irman. The creamery, jvould.irilUUI. J-Iiv: V. » j -----
y\\ ample market -for all

some vn
able to

; mnehint
else. It 
with tl 
every '

[butterfat and at the same %vyia. 
paid produce butter and ice t,ther 

rom the farmers products 
-ford county, and distri- 
er the north plains.

.mation was, to the eftec. 
this “county could produce 

pnahlc amount of butterfat, 
Jamcry would locate a plant , 
arman.

iss men of the city are 
hg their support in helping l 
Inner any way possible in 

more dairy cattle in Hans- 
punty.
nty Agent Frank Wendt, 
l now in attendance at the 
gs Short Course at College, 

will work with the farm-

Charl
Mar

Cha
assist!

Jll HIS iClUilli j
major wirks here to help . man 1 

the dairying industry. Imanai 
_________________ 1 at Hi

It Will Attend Sh. pI
[Fanners Short Course maD0

i gresg
Wendt, county agent, 1 

e this week end for Col-
Station, where he will be in 
Jance at the Farmers Short |

vish that we had some farm- J"®.!1 
«m Hansford who could be _• 

make the trip, Wendt 
”1 find that these courses 

host valuable to farmers in 
Ig them with their daily 
Ims.”

nenl
they
havi
mar

Opal Miller was in Spear- Tnt 
Tuesday from their ranch jViw 
Morse, shopping. HiV

)usand Gallons V 
Flows Day And. I
Todd, manager of Electri-, (J 

Irrigation farm near Spear-1 
un Palo Duro Valley, and hts | 
(re working day and night, In 
pusiest season of the year, 

ng growing crops that are 
making a green landscape 

Panhandle Power & Light 
jiany’g 128 acre experimental

W estern Telephone

continuous head flow of 
which is estimated at about 

gallons per minute, is run- 
iay and night, watering vari- 
rops' at this important time 
b year.

I the past two wepks all plants 
vegetable crops grew rapidly, 

tomatoes and cucumbers 
sv frutlng. Todd said that 

niddle of August would see 
of the eropg ready for mar-

Corporation of Tc
FRED LUSK, Local

I is estimated that at lesat 500 
le from over the north plains 
visit the farm each week. A 

nderlng road has been built 
Todd around the entire farm
* t visitors can get a  viefi' of 
rowing crop's.


